**VDC KIT**

1005089-01 Kit VDC and Universal Bracket

1005089-01 kit contains:

- 1003393-01 VDC Controller
- 1004112-01 Harness VDC CAN/Power
- AGA5486 Kit, Mounting Bracket for VDC Controller
VDC Support

• VDC
  • Is an external input device
  • Can be configured
  • Can be enabled in SYSTEM-FEATURES-CONSOLE
VDC Support

- When enabled, the VDC settings appear in SYSTEM-FEATURES-VDC
VDC Support

- Options
  - 4 buttons
  - Backlight
  - CAN line
VDC Support

• Select the can line used in your installation
  – CAN1
  – CAN2
VDC installation with AGA5072 and AGA4700

• Installing VDC using CAN1

Connect the CAN or ISO EXT to the CAN 1 included in the AGA5072

Connect to the power supply choosing optional switch.
VDC installation with AGA5072 and AGA4700

- Installing VDC using CAN1

Use the AGA4678 and connect with the other CAN or ISO EXT existing in the VDC harness.

Connect to 2 pin connector to the ACCY POWER existing in the VDC harness.
VDC installation with AGA5072 and AGA4700

- Installing VDC using CAN2

Connect the CAN or ISO EXT to the CAN 2 included in the AGA5072

Connect to the power supply choosing one of the 3 options included in the harness